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男 子 女 子
人数 平均得点 標準偏差 人数 平均得点 標準偏差
全体 ３８ ６．４７ ３．０９ ９０ ６．２６ ３．３０
６０歳代 １５ ６．５３ ３．３６ ３８ ７．１１
＊
３．３９
７０歳代 ２０ ６．３０ ２．５０ ４５ ５．５６ ３．１８
８０歳代 ３ ７．３３ ６．１１ ７ ６．１４ ２．６１
参考データ
青年 １３５９ １５．８ ４．６０ １０９ １１．４ ４．５６
３０歳代 ２ １９．５０ ７．７８ ３ １５．５０ ２．１２
４０歳代 １７ １７．２４ ４．８５ ５ １１．３３ ４．６８


















































































































































































































Research on Spatial Ability for the Elderly using a Mental
Cutting Test
EMIKO TSUTSUMI, YUKINO OKADA, CHISATO NARAWA
Otsuma Women’s University School of Information-Studies
Abstract
The Mental Cutting test was performed for 128 males and females from 60 years old to
85 years old, and the aspect of a spatial ability for the elderly was analyzed. The average
score of the MCT for the elderly was 6.32 out of 25, which was very low and there was no
statistically significant difference between the male and the female. It was considered
that there was a tendency to escape answers especially among aged females, only by see-
ing the complexity of the problem figures before starting answers. Both for males and fe-
males, the average score had a peak in his/her 30’s. For males, the accuracy rate became
50% or less in comparison with the rising generation’s or the middle-aged generation’s
reference data on three-quarters of the total problems. Since his 60’s corresponding to the
retirement age, the influence of retirement from work were considered as a cause of being
low scores.
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